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on the whole little would be gained 
by our wheat being admitted free to 

The figures quoted

(Judd M- Lewis, in Houston 
..............Post. ) . .

Can this be grip?
Can this be that?

A pain which sticks 
Up through my hat.

An ache that twists 
Æ My neck and knees.

A tickling thing
Which makes me sneeze j

A lumpy thing
Which makes me croak.

Pipes all stuffed up 
Until I choke.

Germs chasing them
selves through my veins

---------- And filling me------- 1---- -------
With fiendish pains. e 

* Twisting my nerves
With redhot'hooks «

Making me hate 
Cigars and books.

And eats and sleeps 
And drinks and talks.

And south born winds 
And garden walks;

And makes me feel
And makes each foot 

A dragin lump.
A piebald chump.
And puts my liver 

Out of whack. __
And puts a crick 

Into my back.
And makes hot marbles 

Of my eyes.
And fills my days and 

Nights with sighs.
And makes we want 

To draw one brath
And my old

Fool self to death?
O. burning lungs!

And redhot head!
Is this the grip

Of which I’ve read?
It’s the grip

Makes me so sore
It’s all that’s said

Of it. andamore!
It’s all that’s dreamed 

Of it. then some!
It puts the whole 

World on the bum !
Can grip give such 

An awful twist?
Now. let me see,

Who have I kissed ?

ANYONE
", v > CAN Frederick C. Dimock
m DYE The Recent Annual Meeting of tht 

Grain Growers' Grain Company Re 
vealed a Most Successful Year

Fire and Marine 
. Insurance 

Th<only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentvllle

United States.
show, In a striking manner, that the

___ Winnipeg prices are higher than Mtn-
A glance over the balance sheet c neapolis at times, and a careful review 

the Grain Growers' Grain Compan; of these figures over a period of years 
would show that, while at times ths 

may be higher

I

DYOLA for the year ending August 31st las.
as presented at their annual meeting j Minneapolis price ;
Indicates that the farmers are nc than those in Winnipeg, on the whole 
such amateurs in the business wo: what little difference there is is in 
an has often been alleged in cor.V* 
versles arising out of the sale of ii: 
piemen ts ^The farmers' co-operati

ue 'lu guud Ua!n!j | 
judging by the splendid earnings o 
the parent company.

The statement shows that on a paie 
up cajital of about $870,000, profit- 

| for the year were $227,000. or mort 
than 2Sr4 of the paid-up capital. A 
reader of the “Cràin Growers' Guide," 
who sees the financial statement ot

SHAFFNER & 0UTHIT '
Uakeistkro Solicitous, Notakie* 

Inschanck Aokitb
favor ot WinnipegThe Dye that odors ANY KINDI 

I of Cloth Perfectly, with the
SAME DYE.

W. P. Shaflner
J. Frank Outhil 

Maia St., Kentvillr, N. S.
fANTI-DUMPING CLAUSE

ROSCOE & ROSCOEPresident Wilson to Bring In Tariff 
Legislation Similar to Canadian Barristers, Solicitors, No 

‘ taries. Insurance Agents

*if R.Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Roecoe, LL. B. 7Yarmouth Line has begun in the 

United States to secure an anti-dump
ing clause in the tariff similar to that 
contained In the Canadian tariff. The 
anti-dumping clause in the Canadian 
tariff was inserted for the purpose of 
preventing the . dumping of United 
States or other foreign goods into 
Canada at greatly reduced prices dur
ing periods of depression. In pointing 
out this fact during a discussion of 
anti-dumping legislation, "The New 
York Journal of Commerce makes a 
good case, probably without intending 
to do so, for the trade policy of Can
ada:

An agitation

I
-

Steamship frinot George the farmers’ big company, and par- FREDERICK A. MASTERSLeaves Yarmouth Wednesday and ticularly if he subscribes to the policy 
Saturday at 5 p m. Rcturfc, leaves of the "Guiie,” would be inclined to 

Boston, Tuesday think that there must be a big mis 
take about this statement, and that 
It was really the balance sheet of one 
of the big railwayt or banks or mill-

Barrtater amd Solicitor
•Mâ» agent for leading Fire, Life 

deni Insurance Cempanj
Office Porter’s Building KeaHO

Central Wharf, 
and Friday at 1 pm

Ticket* and -Stateroom* at
M barf Office. companies, or even a manutactur

A. E. ^ ILLIAMS, Agent, Ing concern, in which he has been 
Yarmouth, X. S. taught to believe the profits are never

-

B WEBSTER K- C-
less than

However much criticism might be 
heaped on a milling company (or 
some similar institution) which show
ed profits of 26% on its paid-up capi 
tal, by certain writers In the West, 
there is no business man, either in 
the -East or the ’Vest, who will be
grudge the farmers' com pan. the ex 
< client profits they have made 
Whethe/ the co-operative principle 
has been adhered to rigidly, by those 
behind the rompt ny in question. 01 
not. there is no doubt that the in 
vestors hi the company have received 
a substantial return, much liighei 
than is usual in the average commer
cial enterprise.

If this ccAipany continues to make 
these huge ; rofits, it would seem that 
those iqter. su-d would hive to be 
more guarded in the future in their 
condemnation of those who in enter
prises which have come under the at
tack of the farmers are fortunate if 
they bare an annual statement show
ing half the percentage of profits of 
the farmers' company.

Barrister, Solicitor, lotary
Kbwttillx, N. S. 

loser to Lou oe loti Estate

Boston A Yarmouth 
b S. Co , td. “On the general question of protec

tion against ‘dumping* the situation of 
the United States is quite different 
from that of Canada or South Africa 
With Canada it was chiefly a feature 
of its protective policy to prevent the Dr. Colin T. Campbell 

Out Wiekwirt 8 Plum's. Nit Os 
te Cwt Heusi, Kmhrffli

NOTICE »
unloading in the Dominion markets ofChester White Boar for service.

L. G. LAMONT,
surplus goods from the United Ltates 
at reduced prices. Canada, with its 
vast territory, has only about one 
twelfth of the population of the United 
States. Its manufacturing industries 
are mainly in the stage of infancy or 
youthful adolescence, and located lu 
the east contiguous to the most highly 
developed field of Amt rican indus 
tries. The United States has no rea

Lakeville thinning the last Friday and 
ay of each month in Dv

In

1 acques Block 
Telephone 41, Kentville

Dr. F L COMSTOCK
in|Nictaux, New 8 nviü 

and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery W >rk

Lettering, Ete^ Promptly 
Attended to

Gradual, of Tuft', CoDage * «rfica 
Dentistry

OBcr Odd Fellow's Block,; overÇWilsosV

BERWICK, N. &
) 9 to 11.30 a. a
J 1.30 to 5 p, »

son to fear competition from nearby 
countries in its own markets, and its 
situation with reference to European 
competitors is quite different from 
that of Canada, 
commercial strength -ought to be equal 
to that of any existing rivals, and the

It» industrial and

Ornes Houes :

1We need to recognize this 
power of tix>*e in Europe now at war strange mingling of Doctor 
with each other will be greatly dim Jekyl and Mr. Hyde within US 
lnished instead of Increased when j because it helps US materially 
their struggle is over Why should : in our judgment of others, 
we have more fear of their commer Knowing ourselves, our own 

j propensities to evil, should 
make us strangely unwilling to 
misjudge others. Knowing our 
own ulterior

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate of Boston Dental OoUag ■

Onr MtOwne'i One Slid
Tilwbeni 96

CEE WHEATA. A. Bottler
rial rivalry than before?”

Briefly put, this argument may be 
summed up thus: United States in
dustry is so powerful and so wealthy 
that It does not need protection 
against Canadian industry. Converse
ly, as Canadian industry is much less 
powerful and much less wealthy than 
United States industry. Canadian in ; 
dustry needs protection. V.’e have sel- at least teach US to be merciful, 
dom seen the case so clearly stated in Others may be carrying greater 

burdens than we dream.—Hali- 
I fax Herald.

Kentville Globe Caw Little in it Three Years 
Ago—interesting Retrospect

When the free wheat question came 
np again this fall, some . ne with a 
good memory recalled that the Tor
onto "Globe " over two years ago, had 
an article setting forth the facts 
againsi free wheat la a very convinc-

Recourse was had to the back files 
of the “Globe." and it was found that 
on Friday. April 25th, 1913. the “Globe" 
had a special article on Its financial 
page, entitled “Canada's Grata and 
Flour and Wilson Tariff BilL” The 
burden of this a: tide was that the 
flour and wheat trade would scarcely 
be affected. The most striking com 
ment in the article in question is as 
follows, under the heading “Effect on 
our Wheat" :

“The reduction proposed In the duty 
on wheat will affect the Canadian pro
ducer very little now.
Status is producing too much surplus 
wheat in these days to afford us a 
profitable market there. With re
serves on March 31st amounting to 
about 156.000,000 bushels and a new 
winter crop coming in about the 1st 
of July, which promises to greatly ex
ceed that of a year ago. the United 
States is a huge exporter yet. With 
her new irrigation methods there are 
large wheat areas yet untouched. 
There is promise that she will be a 
large exporter for many years to come 
Prevailing prices in American markets 
reflect the relative position of the two 
countries. The present period is a 
good time to compare prices, as the 
export season, on tills side of the 
water. Is regressing towards its 
close. In Winnipeg yesterday futures 
were selling as follows : May, 93%; 
July, 94%; October.' 89%. In Minne
apolis they were selling May at 88%-; 
July, 90%; September. 91%. In Kan
sas City. May at 86%; July85%; Sep
tember. 85%. Except for some weeks 
in December last, cash and future 
prices in the United States markets 

~ bavé been below Winnipeg Britain, 
All bills due me must be set- |s the gréât consuming market of both 

tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec.
31st, 1916 iall blacksmith woTk 
will be strictly cash.

motive many 
times, should make us doubly 
lenient with others when we 
suspect they may be double
crossing us. Knowing life, as 
we must, more and more, should

Dr. J Stanton RockweD
DENTIST
University of Saiylaei 

Office tier Royal Bank Building 
Office b

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Graduate

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. *.a United States paper.
Synopsis of Canadian North-West 

Laed Regulations. FARMERS'COMPANY AND
WHEAT PURCHASING Spring Work I

ers' Company a Big Operator | “here” out.
the Wheat Market Said the second customer:

“Why, ‘for sale’, Of course they’
re for sale.” He painted out two 
more words.
, “Why ‘fresh’?” said the third 

customer. “You would’nt sell 
them if they weren’t fresh, 
would you?”

At last the sign read just 
“Fish” Along came a fourth j 
customer.

“What’s the use of of having 
that sign,” he asked, “when 
you can smell them a block 
away?”

rTIHE sole head of a family, or any 
I male over 16 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district- Entry by
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (bet not Sub-Agency,) 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 

miles of his homestead on a farm of 
»t least 80 acres, on certain conditions. 
A habitable bouse is require.! except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may nre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six 
of three years 
patent; also SO acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption pat—u may be obtained as 
soon as home-s.e «I patent, on certain 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home- j 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe j 

st reside six month 1 
ultivate 50 acres and

VSpring will soon be here and

Painting Gr Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and ti 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Coec- 
petenc work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Jas. Christie
3m KeUvillc

It has been customary in certa n 
quarters in the West to regard tlie 
manipulating of the wheat market as 
something which résulter, in low t 
prices for the grain grower. It Ins I 
been charged that buying and selil. g 
of wheat on a speculative basis ten-1 
to deprive the grower of some of I 
profits. , It would appear, liowev< 
that the Grain Growers' Grain Co u 
pany. which has now had nearly t 
years’ experience, finds that there > 
nothing wrong or against the farmer * 
interest in buying and selling grain 1 
the world markets, because tlieir an
nua^ report reveals that tltey have Li
corne one of the biggest and bold 
operators on this continent, 
have recently opened an office 1*1 N.‘.v 
York to be in a better position to reap 
the quick profits which come from 
handling a large trade close to where 
the business is done. The farmers’ 
co-operative movement, as far as buy: 
ing and selling grain la concerned, 
seems to be approaching closer every 
year to the very methods in protest 
against which it came into being a 
few years ago. It is only another 
case where experience has proved 
business muet be conducted more or 
less aîffng Unes that have been estab
lished and approved by years of prac 
lice and custom.

The United

a»-laths residence in each 
after earning homestead

Miiiard’s Liniment Cares Gar
get in Cows.Theyacre. Duties—Mu

outof three years, cu 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
tony land. Live stetek may be submit

ted for cultivation under certain con-

Excédai Fire For Sole
111

Situated at Waterville near sta 
lion,-post office and stores, 80 acre» 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings, 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at, price little in advance o< 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may rem im on 
mortgage. For fall particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kent vile.

W. W. COREY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior !

HORSE GOODS
of every description can be found be* 
There’s not a thing missing wbet 
ought to be in it. EverythingA

NOTICE
in stable, bern and harness rnsm hi 
eluded. Every article hae been rath 
«red with neat eare, and yea wtilnel 
have a chfcce to complain about 
quality.

Canada and the United listes. *In 
Ulfr bushel. .'Kt'khiiat went
from Canada to: Brttpia. 
wear Mveroool has larr»iw r—*

W R.REBAN - WsIhrWe8. R. JACKSON,
Canard, N. 8.Saw
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